
ing the Cittadel of L iegc ; and we are cold, that those 
p.ople having now no checkuponaheW have already 
refused to pay certain Taxes wliich*tn«y did formerly«tc» 
his Electoral Highnels, as their Prince. 

Hamburg, April 3 . The last Week arrived here ve
ry unexpectedly the Duke of Holftein Geitorp,havmgT 

as is said, been in some apprehension of being surprized ", 
his Highnesi is lodged privately irt the house os his 
Chancellor. "Here is a report, that Prince George, 
the King of "Denmark Br6:ber is arrived at Lubectf, 
though without any certainty, x The Governor of Stade 
bath lately stopped two Vessels that were pasting the 
$lbe, ani caul'ectrhe Provisions that were in chem to 
be taken our, for the use of the Garison, paying for 
them. It is said, that the Fotces of the Duke of Lu-
nettburg are on their march,-in order to their joining 
with the other Confederates that arc to be employed in 
the Siege of Stiii; We cannot yet hear to whose repar
tition this City is adjudged ; and some will tell 
us.thatihe Coriseirferates haVi agreed that it shall, when 

. taken, be put intd the hands of the Emperor,in order to 
tjie demolishing it when the War isconduded, and the 
putting the placetrito the rJossellion of thatPrince, to 
whom it shall in the; meaii time be adjudged. 

Ditto. Our Letters front Copenhagen tell us, that 
the Chancellor Griffenfcln accusation consisted in 1 a 
Articles, 'th'lfthe King had caused all his Goods-to be 
seized, and 170000 I. fieri, ih Money, which was found 
in his House. The Duke of Holfiem will, it's belie
ved continue here ~some time, his chief Minister the 
Sieur Hictman was seized at Gotiorp, by order of tbe 
King of Diimtr\, and carried turder'a strong guard to 
Copenhagen. 

Brussels, April's. Our Governor General the Duke 
de Villa ffermtrja, makes all possible haste to take the 
Field, and", we are assured, Hiathe\v'll begin to march 
at the headdf his Forces before; the end of thii Month. 
TJie Dutch "forces are now marching, and we suddenly 
expect the Prince of Orange with his Army .in these • 
parts; Count Wlliech. being already ordered, as vde un
derstand, to-march with tfadsc Troops that are "nearest 
Brabmt to DuffcIt, near Malines, where his Highnesi 
is to have his Jlead-qUarters. The" French on the other 
side are not idle \ they have at present iooooMcnina 
Bady, in the Neighborhood of Oitienarde, in order to 

tolcl fromNdWHC.thatyesterday or this morning,the Ci* 
flleof Huy wasrobe blortnup. The Letters add,that 
the French are likewise abourdcmoliihing Mirchienne 
Au Po/tt, St. Tron, Fojfe, &c. but that they keep a 
strong Garison in Dinant. Frorrt Liege our Letters 
inform us,- that the Mareschal d'Eftrtdes had lately is
sued a Declararion, in which he assures the Inhabitants 
of Liege, that he would prorect them in their antient 
Priviledges and Immunities, which had given those 
peoplegrearfsatisfaction. We have nothing considera
ble from the Rhine, but that Mareschal de Roc he fort 
was come back to Saverne, by command of his Most 
Christian Majesty ; whae he is drawing rogether what 
Troops he canj having expreft orders, as is said, to put 
a Convoy ihto Philipsburg, cost what it wil l; and thac 
on the other side, the Imperialists are likewise march
ing, those that faad their Winter-quarters in pranconit 
towards Mayencc, and those that were quartered in Sua-
bii towards Lauterburg. 

Hague, .April 7. yesterday morning marched hence his 
Highnesses Kegimene of Horse-guards cowards che Rende?-. 
vous, and thfs morning the Life-guard followed. His. High
ness returned the last night from Stestdrkj, and intends to mor
row co leave this place, in order co the beginning che Camr 
pagne. We are told, thac 4000 of the Duke of Mivbnrgs 
Troops arc on cheir march towards slanders. Ourleccers from 
Go-many seem co assure us, that Pbilirtburgb will besuddenly Be
sieged. 

l'arrt,^ifr'tlt. Tn our next it's probable we may giwyou 
a certain account of the day the King will sec out on towards 
Flanders In the,interim all the necessary preparations are ma
king for ic. The Fleer of Gallies are ready ar Marseilles, to 

' go out with t'le first orders,but the Men of War ac Tbntlon will 
requires or todays tobe quite fitted. Some are ofopinion, 
chac they ate not designed for Messina, but for the Coast of 
Catalonia, and the rather, forthacthe French Fleet continnea 
ac Mesfina, which, it's thought, would have returned to Con
voy them, if they were bound for Messina. 

Advertisements. " 

LOR in the Banketing-house ac wbiteba',1, tW 171*1 oT 
March, presently afret the Hsaling, a Sing1, wirh an 
Oiiyx-Stone , and a long small Figure iu it i. ihe. 

Stone is Oral. Whoever gives notice of rhe said RirigepMri 
Man at the Royal Coffee-house, or to Mr Gii/, at the Coffee
house over againlt the Market-place in J(ings-fireei, Westmin
ster, fliall have Twenty /hillings ser their pains. 

ALL persons felling Wine by Retail in England, Wdies,2tii 
. Townof Berates, whose Wine-Licencesendecltacorbe* 

tfie maHng, as'is.faid, an incursibri into the Countrey 
of lfatsK she. Mareschal dt Credui is at Chafltroy, 
and» it's self/, thai he shall command a flying Army of 
i"5003$Iefl off the side of Luxentbutjr,while the tnaiti as 
the £nemies;"Fprc« are employed in FlariderS. We 
seem here'f/laiitryof opinion, t h i t the French will Open 
theCampagne wirh the Siege of some considerable place, 
fdr they rWiVt preparations for i t ; onr Governor therfc-
fore ha'!; fiflt ro the Prince of Qfatigc, td pray him rd 
makea'llfiiilMe1 haste into the Field I and this-rnoming 
commanded Cdunt Grimbtrg to take Post fdr Bruges, 
and to march With his Regiment that is there to tpres', 
that which ehcreafes our suspicion, that the French design 
a Siege, is1, that we are infornied, thar j o great pieces 
of. Carfn6n., for Battery, ha^e been embarked at Lille, 
and artiiome into the RiVfcr Lys, but wfaither'fbey are 
to Be transported farther we know riot. Vv*e*baVe rrh 
account, that Monsieur de Mentil, Goverhbf of Cbat-
lirif, .arid Monsieur Ntncre, Governdrof Aeth, weit: 
porlfcd wftK Jfooo Horse J or 4 days since, Upon advice 
the~y°tf.d, tliat a. Regiment of Foot Was marching from 
hence krPijfas, to reinforce that Garison, but finding 
their intelligensc false, they retired rb Aeth., We are 

tore L/fdyd,i]f last, and have not as yet- renewed eherr said (Li
cenceŝ  tie hereby advised, chac they or their Attorneys; Cos 
respondents or Friends, repair forthwith unto Hit Majesties 
Office; for granting Wine Licences, scimate in Durham jarii 
London, and contract and take Licence to sell Wine fry Beta il» 
thac so they may be secured from che penalties of the-Xiw. And 
se all persons owing-any Rest, arrears of Rent, or siua;o£ Mo* 
sfey for WinoLicences, are also .directed forthwith to pay the 
semo into the said Office, ac cheir Peril, else Seire Facias ot 
Capiu J wist issue against them, which will be both chargeable 
and froublcsoinc, and only ro be avoided by speedy payment. 

STofcn firorri ofnne-Ball in ^Siigel ̂ 41/ey near Bjbopfgate', hf 
Bdpasd Prime and PrisiilU AJ«£, his pretended wife, to 
che value of Ten pounds in Money and Goods: He is a 

call man, of a good complexion,black eye-brows, dark brown 
Hair, afiilliye; she hath lost the. fight of her'lefc eye, and. in-
sterdof the fight, rheperifliedeyeis in a great bunch,* short 
woman,clear skinned, fresh coloured, great brow'd.: Whoso
ever gives notice either of cheParcics or Goods tothe said 
^SMteHalt, fliall have 10 3. 

SToln orstrayed^tfrcfcai. from che Lord "Bme\esGroSndstt 
Breamere in Rant ffhire, One gray Gelding, 15 hands high 
thorow paced, withasliorn'Manr, and a bob Tail, past 7, 

years old $ .and one gray Mare with Saddle-spots on her back* 
with one Crops Ear; and or* blaclc stoned Colt ofthe,said Marej 
not a year old. Being word <a the ivhite Hart Inn in Salisbury, 
or che iVbile-Sttn Inn at B'A jpriSridge, ot Btobl-e Insist in 
Helitm, and they fliall be very tvell.rew.ro'ed (Ot their painli 
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